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 August 25, 1934

Sunset
August 13, 2014



Queen Esther Ebron was born on August 25th, 1934 in Newark, NJ.
The daughter of the late Veronica Elijah and Jasper Harley. She was
educated in the Newark Public School System at Monmouth Street
School and she received her High School Diploma from South Side
High School in 1952.

On September 25th, 1955 she married her high school sweetheart,
Robert Edward Ebron. They lived in Newark, NJ until they moved to
Scotch Plains, NJ in 1965. She was employed at Western Electric as a
Customer Service Rep for thirty-one years until she retired in 1985.

Queen loved her family and she loved kids. She was always inviting
family and friends over for cookouts and parties. After her retirement
from Western Electric, she worked as a crossing guard at Franklin
School in Westfield and then as a Lunch Aid at the same school for
fifteen years. The kids loved her enthusiasm and her charm.

Queen departed this life after a lengthy illness on August 13th, 2014
at JFK Hospice Center in Edison, NJ. She was preceded in this life by
her husband, Robert Edward Ebron and her sister, Mildred Bable.

She leaves behind to cherish her memory, her son, Maurice Anthony
Ebron of Scotch Plains, NJ; her sister, Betty Jean Harley of Union, NJ;
a precious granddaughter who she loved dearly, Cierra Middleton of
Bloomfield, NJ; a brother-in-law, Dalee Michael Thomas of
Midlothian, VA; a sister-in-law, Gayzelle Thomas of Midlothian, VA
and a host of cousins, other relatives and many friends.

Lovingly Submitted
The Family



The Processional ....................................................... Hymm Choir
“The Lord Is My Light Whom Shall I Fear”

Invocation .......................................................................... Minister

Hymn of Comfort .......................................... “Blessed Assurance”

Scripture .................................................... Rev. Kevin Smallwood

Litany

Solo ............................................................................ Jennifer Bell
“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Obituary .................................................................... Dianna Fuller

Remarks ........................................................ Jennifer Bell (cousin)
Stacey Johnson-Robertson (cousin)

Greg Payne (friend)

Solo ...................................................................... William McLeod

Eulogy ........................................................ Rev. Kevin Smallwood

Recessional ................................................................ Jennifer Bell
“Thank You Lord”



The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and appreciation
for all acts of kindness and expressions of sympathy that was

shown to them during this time of bereavement.

Professional Services by:
Whigham Funeral Home
580 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.

Newark, New Jersey 07102
973-622-6872

Carolyn Whigham, Director
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As you complete this temporary journeyyou have embraced our hearts
Yes we mourn but realize this is where your life truly starts your

 smile sparkled greater  than silver and gold  We’re willing to let go of your
hand so that God can grab hold .  We will always love you as you have
continued to love us all we ask now is that you look down while you are
above us we are grateful that God put us in the midst of your presence we
breathe with your memory and walk with your essence.  The Lord is our

Shepherd He tends to us as sheep and mends the hearts that are weak until
one day we can shake his hand and sit at his feet we don’t think of you as a
loss to our family that remains We cherish you as a beautiful angel that

heaven has gained!
-Author unknown


